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January 19 FROSH QUINTERS Generals To 
GETTING READY Invade East 

Dixie Places Indoor Track MINK COMES 

Men Working 
Out Daily 

OUT TONIGHT 
Third Issue, ''1'rouhadour Issue" 

• h ' Makts Ap)learance Ton1g t 

Arter Delay 

On Perry's 
All-American 

Chosen As 
Founder's Day For 5 Games 

Varsity 01.en<J Sf'llMOn February 
IHchnwnd WihtT he Richmon 

18 In 
u 

The third issue of "The Mink'' ir. ex
J.eeled to be in the handA of aubscrib· 
era ton~ ght when the go to the "P. 0." 

Ca pt •tin '"fy" llauber Mentioned 
('osmopolilan Selec:tlon By 

University Assembly Will Be Held 
In On That Day 

January 19, General Robert E. Lee's 

The FrO!!h basketball quintet is 
grtldually being formed from a squad 
or 10 men out for positions on the 
team. They will be reudy for their 
fir,; t cncouncr on Januu.ry 12 when 
they meet Sh('nandoah Collegiate five 
on the loc.ul Cloor. 

T•n !'layers Cluried On Trip Which 
Will Include Fh•e f:ames 

Coa«:h Forrest Fletcher hRA bee.n 
holding daily practices in the Dorem
us gymnasiu m for his \'al'llity and 
fr('!lhman track candidates. The var· 
11ity practices are held on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons of 
each week, with the freshmen doing 
their sprinting on Tuesday Thursday 
and Saturday afternoona. The two 
squads, va rsity and frosh, comprising 
over 50 men, have been working for 
the past several weeks. 

The varsity has il.s first meet of the 
season on February 19, when the Gen
erals will participate in an open meet 
with the University of Richmond at 
Richmond, Va. Conch Fletcher has 
been sending his men through these 
practices to get his Paddocks in form 
for the February meet, although the 
holidays intervene between now and 
the meet, Coach F'leteher thinks that 
the men will be in better shape to 
start down to earnest training after 
the Christmas vacation than they 
would have had had the not started 
training early. 

Practice will be taken up where it is 
left off before the holidays Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan ua ry 5. The candidates 
will be pushed hard from that time 
unti l the meet in Richmond. The 
frosh will a lso start training for thei r 
first encounter nt t his date. 

Debating Team 
Take Spring 

To 
Trip 

1\!ll.nager J . S. Grasty Is Formulating 
Plans J.'or An E xtended Tour or 

Eas tern S tates 

The "Troubadour IAsue," as the De
cem ber issue ill called, haJS been de
layed on account of the covers. This 
issue ill expected to surpa111 the other 
two very successful issue of the Sep
tember-revived humorous magazine. 

A cover des ia-n by Harry Cooper, a 
two-page feature by Dud Carr, and a 
snappy iMide of jokes and art will 
feature this issue. 

The "Fancy Dress"issuc of the mag
azine will appear immediately preced
ing or during Fancy Dress. All nla
terial must be in the hands of the ed
itor by January 17, Editor Jairus 
Collins , Jr., said yesterday. 

President Smith 
Addresses Club 

Here T onigbt 
Udedll In Modern Uninrs ity 

rieulum Will Be Topic Of 
Address 

Cur-

Dr. Henry Louis Smith will address 
t he members of the Fortnightly Club 
tonight on the subject of the defects 
in the cutriculum of t he modern uni
versity. In hi s speech, Dr. Smith in
tends to deal not with the weaknesses 
pe<!uliur to Washington and Lee, but 
with flaws that are prevalent in the 
educational systems of colleges in all 
pa rts of the United States. 

Dr. Smith will attack: firs t, the 
mistaken aims and methods of t he 
usual undergraduate courses; second
ly, the present uncertainty of aim of 
fo ur .year course and its consequent 
lack of effectiveness as an educative 
agency; t hirdly, the research fad and 
fallscy; and, fina lly, the lack of mor
al and character P aining in A.mericnn 
universities. In conclusion, he will 
propose remedies fo r these various 
flaws in t he undergraduate curriculum 

t Sports Wriler 

Dixie at last has been recoe-nized 
and p{ven paa·t of its due share in the 
realm of apor ts. Lawrence Perry fa
moUl! ~ports writer and critic, has 
picked h is nii· Americnn eleven and on 
it he ,laces men from all sections of 
the co....mlry, North, South, East and 
West. He mentions Captain "Ty" 
Rauber on his honorable mention as 
well as placi ng one Southerner on t he 
first eleven, one on the second team, 
and several on the honorable mention 
li st. 

To head his list of All-Americans 
is Wu Winslett of Alabama holding 
down an end post with Vic Hanson, of 
Syracuse. Not a single first down has 
been made around t.he Dadeville, Ala
bama demon. Spears, of Vanderbilt, 
was named as alternate quarter to 
Friedman of Michigan. 

Heading Perry's honorable mention 
team is Captain "Ty" Rauber. Perry 
alson names Pickard of Alabama and 
Luckey of Georgia at tackles; Brown 
of Vanderbilt and Mackall of Virginia 
at guards; Barnes of Alabama at 
quarterback ; and Dodson of Tennesee 
at fullback. 

Perry selected his team after trav
eling nea r! 12,000 miles !rom coast to 
coast, a nd seeing in action 28 of the 
country's principal teams. 

LEXINGTON TO BE __ 
SCENE OF PARTIES 

Will Be No Dearth of E nterta inm ent 
For S tudents Staying Over 

Christmas 

birthday, has been named the Found
er's Day for Washington and Lee by 
the Board of Trustee!\ of the Univer
s ity, according to Dr. 1:1 . L. Campbell, 
dean o! the university. This day will 
be a general holiday. 

A university assemb ly on that. duy 
will be 11.ddreued by prominent speak
ers, according to Dr. Campbell. The 
speaker of the occasion will be Dr. 
Douglt&s Southall Freeman, editor of 
the Richmond News Leader, and one 
of the most eminent living authorities 
on Southern history and tha t of Gen
eral Lee In particular. 

The Board of Trustees of the uni-

Only about two weeks of actual 
practice rC'mains for the yearlings be
fore the valley los!K!rs are mel, and 
thi11 will be broken by the Christmas 
holidays. The F'rosh have beeen work· 
ing out regularly fQr the past three 
weeks uboul fou1· limes n week and 
now Coach Eddie Parkes Davis be
lives thnt he has n H<luad composed of 
the n eam of Frosh ha rd court men. 

A five tnade up of Wilson and Alex
an der, forwards ; Colli ns, li p-off man; 
and DeFord and Hawkins guarding 
,he basket hB.Il been doing wonders 
agunst the first string varsity. Wood 
:~.nd Williams have been s ubstituting 

The Varsi ty bMketball team left 
early t his morning for thdr annual 
eastern invasion. Ln~ting O\'t>r a J>Cri· 
od of six days, durinJ:" which five out
standing teams will bi' m<'~. thl' squad 
wiJI travel as far n:i Nt:'w ''ork where 
it will disband following the game 
WednCl!day night and the membcf'S 
will disp<>rse to their respedive homes 
fo r the Christmas holiday11. 

versit)" will also hold a meeti ng 
that day. 

on aL guard und fotward posts also. 

The University of Maryland wil 
furnis h the opposition for the Blue 
and White tean1 tonight nt College 
Park. Washington find Lee did not 
fare es]Jet·ially well at the hands of 
t he Old Li ners in the two gamC'S 
played between the two schools last 
yea•· and, wi th thi!l in mit1d, Coach 
Smith's quint is determined to avenge 
itself. GRAPPLERS AND 

PUGS PICKED 
FOR VARSITY 

CCJach Mathis Announces Varsity 
Boxing .t\nd Wreslling Teom11 That 

Will Start Firs t Meets 

The varsity boxing and wa·estJlng 
squads have just f inished the elimin
a tion boul.s under the supervision of 
Coach Mathi s, and two teams heve 
been picked to enter the first meet of 
each eport. 

They are us follows: 
Wrestli ng : 

119-Pound Class 
129-Pound Clal!s 
139-Pound Class 
149-Pound Clt1ss 
!58-Pound Cass _ 
l76-Pound Class _ 
Unlimited __ ----

Boxing 

BUI'lon 
Wilkes 

Rule 
Walters 

Meadows 
Seligman 

Bolton 

liD-Pound Class _ -· Hatfield 
129-Pound Class .. ~- -·- _ Black 
139-Pound Class -····- -·· Price 
149-Pound Cla~s --· _ --- Avarnck 
108-POI''Id Class__ Rand 
175-Pound Class Merritt 
Unlimited Bailey 

Some tight games have gone o'n ree
ord between the fi rst year men and 
the va•·sity quintll t. 

Will!On has been showing UJl excep
tionally good at the forward post while 
DeFord has been the bl'ight light !or 
the Frosh at the other end of t.he floor . 
Di'Ford cnn·ies with hi n1 t)Uitc a repu
tutiun us u mainstay on the Cu\ve1· 
tt•nm ur the lust two seasons, l:1st year 
holding the eaJlt.niney of that brilliant 
qulntel 

Dr. Shannon 

Saturday night the Catholic Univer 
~ity five will be met in Washington. 

The opponent fM the game .Mon 
day night is !l'l yet und«idl'd, dul' to 
~ last 1ninuh withdro~wal of Georg(' 
town, but either the Unlvpn;ity of 
Dt>la\\tlre or Ameri('nn t'nin•a·sity will 
fll l this \·acnncy. Thi' Cre!lcenl Ath 
!eli(' Cl ub and Lhe Brr•oklyn Univer 
sity Club, both or New York cit)', wil 
be ]llay('d on 'l' u e~c~day and Wednesduy 
night, resp~li\•el)•. The game Wed 
ne:s(lny night will mark the close of 
th<: trip. 

F.leven men including Manager J . 
D. Carter, accompanied Coach R. A 
Smith. Those making the trip were 

Will Head Discussion On Chaucer CaJJtain Urmc)•, Howe, Spotl!!, Groop, 
Before Moder n Language (: roup Ebert, Lowr y, White, Nance, McKcn 

Will Address 
Language Group 

In Cambridge ney, a nd Lowden. Of this number 
___ the first three, Urmey, !lowe and 

Plans for an extended trip through 
the Middle Atlanti c and New England 
states arc being formed tor the Wash· 
insrton and Lee debating team next 
s pring, accordi ng to J . S. Grasty, 
manager of the team. Up to t he pres
t'nt time Temple college of Philadcl· 
phil\ and New York University have 
defin itely decided to meet the south· 
ern debaters in Philadelphia and New 
York city respectively t he week of 
March 18, 1027. A debate with t he 
Harvard university t eam at Cambridge 
Mass., has practically boon arranged 
for this trip also. 

In April the i.lllll ll!ll t ri-angulnr de
bale between the teams of Johns Hop
kins, University of North Carolina, 
and Washington and Lee will be held. 
Several deba tes will be held in Lex
ington during the wintca· months, with 
the University of Virginia and other 
nearby schools. 

The F'ortnightly club is a volun
tary organization of twenty-five mem· 
bers, who meet together for the dis
cuss ion of social and scientific prob
lems. Meetings are held every two 
weeks during t he winter season. At 
each of these gatherings, one member 
of t.he society delivers a formal scien
tific, or literary essay; this add!'ess is 
followed by a general discussion and 
cr iticism, in which each member of 
the society takes Jlllrt. More than 
one-half of the members of the Fort
nightly club belong to the faculties 
of the two educational institutions 
here, Washington and Lee, and Vir-

No definite arrangements have been 
made for the entertainment of stu. 
dents who ure forced to remain in Lex· 
ington through the holidays. It is ex
pected, however, there will be t he us
ual dunces given by the students at 
t hhe \'arious fraternity houses. These 
dances hnve been a feature of the en
tertainment fo r the past several 
Chri~tmas vacations. 

There will be a number of private 
dances in Lexington and students are 
usually invited t.o attend these. The 
JH'C\•ious holidays in Lexington have 
bt.ocn anything buL dull and it is ex
pected that the coming vatcation will 
1>e a repetition of those. Several of 
the churches, though not at present 
able to give any dc.finite information 
on the subj ect, are planning to gi't'C 
cnt.crtainment!l. 

New Custodian 

These men will meet Franklin and 
MaJ•shall , January 8, and V. P. I. Jan
uray 10 respectively. They wil.l re
main in training during the Chri st
mas holidays, and will report back 
far practice on January 1. Strenu
ous practice is held every evening and 
the mCn are reported to be in excellent 
shape for the coming meets. 

'The fres hman boxing and wrestling 
teams have also had their elimination 
bouts, but ns their first meet docs not 
come until the latter part of January 
no definite team bas been picked yet. 
Frosh practice will be resumed the 
day after we retua·n from the holidays. 

A great many men on both Varsity 
and Preshmen squads dropped off af
ter bei ng eliminated. Coach Mathis 
stated that these men are not elimin
a ted rrom chances of making the t enm 
at all, and that the elimination bouts 
would be held before each meet. He 
also said that the men should stay out 
in order to get the experience and 
thc1·by have a better chance of nmk
ing the learn. 

Professor Edgar Finley Shannon, Spott s, arc veterans of last yea r's 
head of the English department, has s tale championship team anti can be 
be~n selected to head a discussion in depended U!>On to give all opponents 
Chauctr l>Cfore the Modern Language considerable t rouble. Fo01· members 
Group which ml!t!ts in Cambridge, of last year's undefeated !rosh, Groop, 
Massachusetts, ns guest of Harvard Ebert, Lowry and Lowden, made the 
University on Dc.oeembcr 29-31. There trip. The team will probably be wi th
has bef'n two designations of papers out the services of Howe after Stltur
to be rend before t;his g roup nnd Pro- I day n.ight since he w_ill have to leave 
f<'ssor Shannon has redl!ived one of for h1s home !ollowmg the Catholic 
t hem. His subject deals with Chaue· University game. 
cr's study with the Bible. The exact The squad was put through n final 
title in Old English being: "His Studie workout in Doremus gymnasium 
\Vus But Lite\ On The Bible." yesterday afternoon by Coach S mith. 

The Modern Lunguage Group deals Signnl drill was hnd ntld finishing 
with such subjects as Chsucer, Shak- touche11 applied. Throughout the past 
r!fipea l"e, t he Elizabethan Age, and three weeks da.ily workouts of slrcnu
Anglo-Sa.xon literature. ProfeSllor ous natul"e hnve been gone through in 
Shnnnon was chairman of his group the effort to round a team into playing 
for two years. He is known as an shape fo r thi s trip. The games to be 
uuthoriLive student of Chaucer's played are for training purposes more 
wol·ks. t han anything else and since this is 

true every man making t he trip will 

Midnight Service have""'"' ' oppo,tunity to di•play his 
wares on the cour t. 

Christmas Eve 
0 - . . No Changes n In these debates t he open forum 

st)·le of debate, as dem ons trated nt the 
Oxford-Washington and Lee debate 
held in Lee Chapel last fall , will be 
used. At that time the system prov
ed success ful and popular and its use 
will be continued in the future. 

giniu Military Ins titute. The other 
members of the society are prominent 
Lexington citizens. 

Dr. Reid White To 
Attend Meeting 

Niece 

For Lee Chapel 
of Genera l Lee Will Assume 

llulies Next !'tlarch 

The new custodian of the Lee Mem
orial cha 11 on the Washingto na nd Lee 
universit.y Clllll JlUll, Mrs. Mildred Lee 
F•·ands , No•·folk, Virginia, will arrive 
in Mach to take over her duties. Mrs. 
\~ranciK , who replaces .Mrs. Edwards 
as custodian or the chapel, was recent
ly appointed to the position by the 
Unilt.'<i Daugh te rs of the Confcder -

A !! pedal midn ight serVlCC wJll be • 
held Ch"''"'"' ""' at L<e M' "'"'ial Staff I mmedtately 
EJ)iscopul church here, according to __ 
informntion from t.hc Rev. Churchill According to nn announcement 
Gib~on, pastor of t.hc church. The ser- made by Editor W. M. Garrison of 
vice will begin ut 11:30 o'clock, and the RING -TUM Pill, u new mano.ga
from that time until midnight the ing editor of t he ))UJler will not be se
choir of t he church will give a special- Jected until a flea· examinations. This 
ly arranged p1·ogram of Ch rietmas position is now vuc11.nt due to the se
carols. lection of Garrison as head of the 

• 

Dr. J. 0 . Lofberg 
Goes To Harvard 

Dr. Reid White, local physician, will 
attend a meeting of the Scientific As
sociation of American University Pro
fessors in Pihladelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Dr. White is the local delegate !rom 
the Lexington chapter . 

Promptly at midnight, as Christ- RING-TU M PHI. ll owevcr there will 
mas Day is ushered in, Holy Common· most probably be some immediate 
ion will be celebrated. changes among the Nlitorial assis-

Dr. J . 0. Lofberg, head of the An
cient Language depa rtment will at· 
tend a meeting of the American Phil
osophical Association on December 
28-30 at Cambridge, Mass. The as
sociation is the guest of Harvard Uni~ 

venity. 

Total enrollment at the University 
of Kansas this year is 4061. Eleven 
fo rei gn countries are represented and 
34 statea. 

acy. 

WrcstJing thil4 year will be carried 
on under different rules f ron1 those 
of la ~t year. Tbe Southern Confer
ence has adopted the National Inter
Collegiate rules of wrestling and 
therefore Washington and Lee will 
have to abide by them. The only 
great change effected by these rules 
is that t he bouts will be held in a 

'fhis se rvice will 00 something new tAnts nnd reportc a'S. At the bcginn
in Lexi ngt.on, although it is an an- ing of the second semester new tryouts 
nual custom at many Episcopal will be held for the re)lortorial staU 
churches in the lnrgcr cities. and any new or old men interested 

Class Of '30 Abolishes Traditional 
Cap To Adopt After-Christmas Hat 

had the quarter system which required 
three terms a year. The first tenn 
ended just before Christmas, while 
the second ended before the Easter 
holidays. Under lhia system the fresh
men were obliged to wear the "hat.'' 
They voluntn.rily assumed the privi
leges o"f wearing their "cits" just be
fore Easler . 

The semester system fostered the 

traditiona l hat for it was deemed too 

During December , January, and 
Jo~ebruary, the United Daughters of 
t he Confederacy does not keep and of 
ficial representatives at the chapel. 
Access, however, to the inter ior of the 
building may be made at any time. 

Mrs. !i'r ancis, the new cu11todisn, is 
regarded by the Southem organiza
tion as being particularly fitted for 
the post of honor. She is a· neice of 
General Robert E. Lee, Southern com
mundea· in th<: Civil War and former 
president of Washington and Lee uni
versity. Her father was a younger 
brother of Gencrnl Lee. I t is believed 
t hat in her intimate relationship she 
i sin a better position than others to 
appreciule the tradition and histor ical 
settings which surround the chapel. 

Davidson College has dropped Prea
bytcrinn College from her schedule 
for some unknown reason, and has 
thereby caused a storm of criticism 
from the students of Presbyterian 
College. 
--~--

Soon after automobiles were bar
rl!d from the University of Oklaho
ma's caniJ)US an enterprising student 
came to school in an ait'plane. 

are urged to come out at that time. 

Bic)·cling has been adopted by the 
co-eds of Northwestern University. 

ronped-off ring instead of on an open 
mat. This will speed up the boul.t! 
considerably and will make them more 
inte1·cs ting to spectators, because both 
men will have to stay on the mnt and 1---------::--::-:--::---.!..- -::--:----:;:::::;-:-------
w<Oslle • •d de!""'"' .. ,,w ... will Lee School Of Journal•"sm W•"ll not be so comm on us before. 

LOTT ADDRESSED 
STAUNTON TEAM 

"Billy" Lott, representing Wash ing
ton and Lee, made a brief address to 
the members of the Stnunton high 
school team last Friday night at the 
annual football bnnquet which is giv
en to the high school by the ''lli Y" 
Club of Staunton. 

Again SponsorS. I. P. A. Convention 
nalism nt Wa11hington mul l.ee Uni
nali!i mat Wn10hington nnd Lee Uni· 
ver!llt)· will ltfrain sponsor the South
f'rn lntNscholastic PrC'!!S Association, 
llowtu·d M. Thompson, acting diree
tm·, announced today. Tentative 
planK have nlready been adopted for 
the IIN:ond ilnnual convention. 

More thau 70 delegates and facul
ty ndvi ser!l frc•m high nnd pre)lara· 
tory school!! in 8 Southern atates at
tend<'d the two-day session Iaiit April 
S un(l 0. Problems relating to new11 
and editl"l l'iul writing. front page make 
up, adv~ rtis ing, urt work and high 
school publications were discussed by 
prominent Southcnr editors and news
JJatJermcn. Every lending high and 
preparatory school in the Southern 
states will be invited to attend this 
yenr's convention, Mr. Thompson s ft id. 

The freshman cap has been dethron
ed by the class of 1930 in preference 
to the after-Christmas hat. The haste 
to purchase hats has been greatly 
sti mulated by the merciless attitude 
of the numerous fra ternity men t o-. 
ward the hcadwear or their respec
tive underclassmen. Many freshmen 
have been promenading barchaded 
with the exception of a moon shaped 
piece. of their former cap encircling 
the ear. The executive committee of 
the student body wns a roused by this 
vulgar attitude and prohibited. its 
continuo.nce. The promulgation of its 
decision, however, was rather tardy in 
respect to the damage accompliahed. 
Conseque ntly, in order to have the 
head cover , many f reshmen purchased 
their last insignia of W. & L.'s tra
ditional requisites for t he first year 
students. 

A decade ago Washington and Lee 

long a period for a first year student 

to wear his cap from September to 

Easter . The life of a cap had its li"l
it and the continuous wearing period 

had an ill effect on tthe freshmllll. 
Then, too, the hat when kept clean 
has a dignified appearance. The ad
option of the hat ne<:essitated some 
mnuner of disposal. The resul t was 
the annual bonfire before the Enster 
holidays .. 

The student body of Rutgers has 
started an attack on compulsory cha
petitioncd the fac ulty to allow them 
nn un li mited amount of cuts f rom 
daily and Sunday Chapel. 

This banquet wns gh·en in honor of 
the rootball team and du•·ing the ev
ening monograms were awa1·ded. The 
featUI·es of the program were speech
es which were mude by athletes from 
the University or Virgi nia and !rom 
W11shi ngton and Lee. 

Last year "Ty" Rauber and May
nard Hol t accepted the invitation of 
t he "Hi Y" Club and represented the 
General&. 

The Associat ion was or ganized last 

ycur by the School of Journalism here 

directed by the Southern Newspaper 

Publi ll ht'rs Asscoiution here in 1869 
General Robert E. Lee took the first 

pmclicul step toward inaaguraling 

cullegin.te instruction in journalism. 
Pi Delia Epsilon, journalistic fratern
ity, will COOIJerate in the conduct. 

Jnterc11t in the conference is shown 
in publications nnd letters continually 
coming to the Lee J ournalism Sehool 
orrices. Constructi\•e criticism of the 
JlUblict~tions is given by the school. 

• 
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Pare 2 THE RING-TUl\1 PHI 

RING-TUM PHI will endeavor to accomplish during the five allot- )[" .. .,..,..~,.-~.,...,.---...,.,.,,_ __ ...,,_,_,_....,,...,....., 
ed months of this time things it has failed to do in the past. "A 

!ESTAULISIIED 1891) better paper" is always our goal. 
WASHINGTON AND LEE UN IVERSITY 

SEMI- WEEKLY 

We hope we shall succed. We hope you will help us. We feel 
certain of both. 

Membe" o r So>.lt'"'rn lntt,..,..ll~lt"late NtWip&per Aaod1tlon 
Subk.r iptlon U .\ll pt r yn.r, !n advance 

(111dudln• Fl11ali l8•11e ) 

OFFICE t' IRST FI.OOR o~· JOURNALISM BUILDING 
Teloepbone. : Edltor-!n.Cblet, lU ; H11•ln- M1nqer, 2018: Manai'!IIR Editor , CH 

Editorial ltooma, 20U 

Entered a~ the i.AolrlnJrton, VI., 1>1'1:'\o rrltt • • ~nd d ... mall noaU.tr. 

W. M, GAttRISON, '211 Edlwr-in·Chld 

And Now: 

THE RING-TUM PHI wishes to every Washington and Lee man, 
alumni, facu lty and friends a most Merry Christmas and a 

very happy New Year! 

J , A. SMITH, JR., '!Il l. Dutln- Manat~r .-------------~ ~ 
:.:_:::_::.::_..:::_;_:._:_ ____ -:::-::::::-:-:---::::::----------- I t he Alumni Weekly that this tnsk lies ; 

EDITORIAL BOARD now within the Jlrovince of the student ' 
G. C. Lrtl•, '21 AHt.Lan t FAilor 

SIXIIU Edhnr 
Socii!\)' Editor 
Aula nmenl Editor 
Newa Editor 

l'. R. Harrl.on, '18 PR«!DENT'S PARAGRAPH government which, "has come to stay." 
L. P. l'owell. J r .. '29 LJ 

T. F. Tor~r. 'U ''Weak -Kneed" 
J<>Seph Kaplan. '2S 

t: dUor!al Aniatan \1 
J . 1). ~. '28: S. C. HaniKIII, '29; Eue ReE-•"c.. '21 : I. W. Hill, '80; N. D. Hal!, 'U; 11. W. 

Selleu, '29: 11 . E. Godwin. "10: II . 1'. John,;,on , '29; T. Wllklna, 'ZS. 

ftrJ1orten 
J. s. Raa!and , ' 29: s. trl . l'rHton, '29: 1\. C. CoJH'nbave r, '2&: F. E. Weeb, '28 : R. B. Lee, 

'29; R. E. lleaton, "29: E. G. l!u.man, '30: t', W. 1-'e&<" nmyer, 'SO: P. W. Cllchte.ln, 'U: M. 
R Roftnber11 , '29: C. E. Whitt, '8!): H, II Ned, '28; ; B. t'e r~euaon, '30: D. 0 . O'Flaherty, '30; 
R. MeCra~ktn, '80: G. llrO<'.~, '80; M. F.:dwRrd~. '29: M. G. Perrow, '80. 

I'. n. GHJTH!re, ·u 
H. M, Bdr, '27 
R. 0. l'owen, '20L 
G. Y. !t.twood, 'U 
l' 'Oohen, '28 
; , P. Whlt.on. '2D 

Aulatant U11alneu~ Manlllt• 
Adver tlslna Mln&a:er 

·-·- _ Sub.cr lptlon Manl&'l'r 
_ _ __ Glrcu lat!on Mana11rr 

_ Cl re11latlon ' Manqer 
-· A.ulatant Circu lat ion Manaau 

SOPII OMO HJ-; ASS ISTANTS: 
J . M. AU•m. Dave J one~~, C. H. McMurrny, Alll!'n Mt~l"ll:!.n, W. B. Ja.eobo, J , M. BaHey, 

J, H. lJiaek. 0 . N. Smi:h 

A!l m te•-. ot buoln i!'S!! ~lwnld be add~ to the lllll'lncu Manll!l!'t, ond •II othtt mat!A!rl 
thould .WIZIL ,o the Editor-In-Chid. 

Wa are. alwllll)"l 1!a.d 10 publi~h lilY r:u nlmUni~l tion Lhlll mn~ be blinded to Ul. Un1i1ntd 
corr~•txmd~n~" will not bt> pu blbh..d. 

App,....,ia.tlon to Lee School of Journaliom. 

How Some Educators See Us 

~01\fE American educators have little use fo r the student as a 
guide o.f education. Recently Dr. Meiklejohn, one of the fore

most educationa l leaders of the countr y said: "Why you can't even 
get a young American to play his own football games, let alone 
!'l.tand on his own f eet intellectually. His papers are full of de
mands tha t we get rid of a certai n man if t he team fails, and you 
know who gets t he praise if ii willS. He doesn't manage even fi
nances of hjs team." A nd in study, "somehow we have got to the 
point where the teacher is respons ible fo r what goes on in the stu
dent's mind ; and if he can't make anything go on there, he throws 
in what he can of stuff and in formation, the result of which is 
zero." 

In the matter of subjects of st udy, the prof essor favored doing 
away, in college, with departmentalizing and specialization of 
learning. "I would like to take a group of freshmen and take a 
look at them with one high civil ization, the civilization of Greece; 
not as literature and philosophy and mathematics but as a high 
method of life. Scholarship which does not result in leadership 
has something wrong wi th it ." 

He also denied that the s tudent should first have more freedom, 
and release from discipline for which there has lately been an in
sistent demand. He had no use for such a '~negative" freedom. 
Freedom, he said, could not exis t except in a community with cer

"One more," complains the Daily 
'-------------'I Northwelll<:rn, "the Student Council 

Number 23-1926-27 
A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 

FROM THE FACULTY 

As chai rman of the Faculty, I 
hereby convl'y from their teach
ers and officers these Christn1as 
good wishes to every member of 
the stud~nt body. We earnestly 
wish for you that, in health of 
body and happiness of hear t, in 
the manifold joys of f-r iendship 
and home reunions, this may be 
the happiest Christmas and New 
Yenr holiday of your whole life 
so far , t hat not a single incident 
or event may ever cause you a 
feeling o.f regret or remorse, and 
that its pleasures may usher in 
an equally happy New Year . 

ST,UDENT RULE 

Mort' Power To Students 
Ambitious student executi\•es at the 

University of Minnesota wil\ probably 
take over the work of trying student 
midemeanors. 

A student court will do this work if 
t he wishes of E. E. Nicholson, dean 
of student affairs, are carried out. The 
All-University Council, it is proposed, 
will take over t his work, acting, posw 
sibly, in conj unction with members of 
t.he adminis tration. 

The students are unwilling to take 
over this responsibi lity at present. The 
Council deemed necessary certain 
changes in the machi nery bef ore t his 
added duty could be ta.ken over. 

* * * ';Has Come To Stay" 
Yale g raduates who wonder why 

the University does not bring s tudent 
lawbrt'akers to the cnn>et are told by 

pnll.'>ed the buck." 

"The Council," snya The Daily, 
"knowing that the President. o! t .e 
Athletic Association is ineligible blis ,_ 
fully blinked its eyes and voted to ig
nore lhe ineligibility until some dd '
nitc action should be taken by the aC
ministration. 

"Under a ll t he rules o! Northwes'.:.
e rn, t he Presi dent of the At hletic A· -
sociation has been ineligible fo r t11e 
past three weeks. This fact was 
known to officers of the Council, yet 
the matter was never of.fi cially 
brought to Counci l's a ttention until 
this week. 

"Every effor t has been made to 
hush t he matter, so as to permi t the 
mnn in quest ion to hold his job in t he 
athletic depa r t ment, despite the f act 
that his scholastic standing has been 
so low t hat .faculty members sa.y 
there's no chance fo r h im to come 
back. 

" In other words, activities and ath
letic aga in have .been consi dered by 
the students more im portant t han 
scholarship and academic standards. 

"It is not too mu<':h to say that the 
Student Counci l has sold out t he stu
dent body. It is the duty of the Stu
dent Council to pass on all elig ibility. 
In this case, t he group oJ leaders pass
ed quick ly and CJUietly. It is said in 
so many words that it would not void 
the positions that t he President of the 
A thletic Association now holds. 

If t he decision made by the Coun
ci l this week is a precedent, then any 
student who il~ declared ineligible by 
t he Admisitration can continue his 
acti\'ities, hold all manner of. honorary 
jobs, and thumb his nose at class 
•·oom standards . .. ... . " 

tain dominating purposes and interests, with a common heart and - -------------------------
mind of fundamentals. Such a community does not exist in col
leges, he said. 

"These young men," he quoted Woodrow Wilson as asserting, 
"are bound together by nonwintellect ual ties." The first job was to 
make of college "a community of learning." This could be done 
only in small groups, groups in which the teachers were pr imarily 
students themselves, and students were apprentices to them. In 
order to get a community of interests , Dr. Meiklejohn even pro
posed doing away with the elective system, having everybody 
study the same things in order to have common ground. Only then 
could freedom start, for the student would be free to guide his own 
study, reach his own conclusions, make his own applications. 

So that is what one American educator, at least, th inks of us. 
What reply have we? Can we dispu te his assertions ? Or will our 
college life and systems allow us to? lt is worth consider ing. 

The Smoking Problem Goea West 

" T HERE shall be no smoking at Univer sity fu nctions of any 
kind, or in Unh•ersity reside nces, or on the campus," of the 

University of Sou them Cali fo rnia, by order of President R. V. 
Kleinsmid. The rule h as evoked much comment from students, 
both men and women. 

And why shouldn't it? Imagine being deprived of the right to 
smoke while strolling across the cam pus at odd hours, or while 
waiting in t he hall s fo r a class!! Onl' beg:ns to wonder whether 
st udent "liberty" and "democracy" is liber:y and democracy after 
all. 

T he Annual Even t 

THE annual event-th e holiday exodus is wi th us again. Early 
this morning the r us h started, and will cont inue unt il Monw 

day afternoon. By that time Lexington will be cleared of flivvers, 
yellow slickers and debona ir young collegians. 

For Wash ington and Lee men are going home-for a while. 
Fifteen days is t he least the most unfort unate s tudent will get . 

Others more lucky have schemed and contri ved to secure nearly 
t hree weeks. 

It will all pass too quickly a nd school will start again, seeing 
weary and holiday-worn t ravellers come straggling back, one by 
one, to the fold. 

But it will be great w hile it lasts, and here's hoping that ever y
one makes the best of it. 

Best o' luck to you. 

A Parting Word 

JUST as th e year closes the RING-TUM PHI pauses in its act iv
ities and considers the past four monthfi . They have meant. 

much to this paper. We have t ri ed to record fai thfully and t hrut h
fully the events of the univers ity life-to be in every way a mir
r or of Wash ington and Lee. 

Whether or not we have succeeded it is not for us to say. It is 
for you. We have strived hard, labored under difficult ies and mis
for tunes, and t r ied to brave the winds. We hope our efforts have 
not been in vain. 

The year Nineteen-hundi·ed and Twenty-seven lies ah ead. The 

CJakethis 
with you/ 

• 
If you are an athle te you have 
been eating SHREDDED WH E<:AT 
regularly a t the training table. 
If you've leaned more toward 
t h e st udi o us si d e yo u have 
probably long since recognized 
the energy -value of Shredded 
Wh eat to those o f sedentary 
hab its. But , in e ithe r case 
do n 't let down o n that good 
Shredded Wheat habit, 

SHREDDED 
WHEAT 

provides all the BRAN, SALTS, PROTEINS, 
CARBOHYDHATES and VITAr-..JINS of 
Nature's good whole wheat in digestible 
a~d palatable form. Jts dai ly use will 
shmulat~ the e ~tire system, clear up the 
complexion, and 1mprove muscles and mind. 

Shredded Wheat is 
o ; .. ppetizing as it is 
nourishing . Two 
hi uits make a real 
meal-give strength 
and energy for the 
da y , every day . 
Take thi s thought 
with you-

..Make it a daily hahit 

THE CORNER, Inc. 

Best Fountain Service 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 
'**'tit ott 
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RICE'S DRUG STORE 
The Friendly Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 

DRUGS SODAS CIGARS 

Sole Agents Whitman's Candies 
Phone 41 17 W_ Nelson St. , Lexington, Va. 
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Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9 :00 

An excclhtnt assortment of Imported and Domesti c 

fall and winte r woolens nre now on disp1ay n.l our s tore. 

You cannot go wrong by 'tmying a. suit fi·01n us. 

COME IN LOOK THEM OVER 
We can clea.n your c lothes n.t our own cleaning pln.nt 

m Roa.noke u1Hl g uarantee satis litetion. 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
T a ilora for CoUege Men 

ROCKB RIDGE NATIONAL BANK 
Resources over a Million a Half Dollars 

PAU L M. P E:NICK , President. A. P. WADE, Cashie r. 

+H++ t • • -.• ..,e ... t t' '# 't t ** t t 

M.EET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company 

Eguipment Unexce ll ed 
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PAT T ON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes 1 & M_ Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

See our new line of MUFFLF:RS 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 
FOR 

A Good Meal 

Room• For Parenh, Vi1itinr Girl• 

and Chaperone• 

Patronize 

The 
Students' Pressing 

Club 

Built By Service 

I 

\ 
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THE STUDENT 
FEDERATION 

Joinl'r's organilalions and their 
convention&, meeting no real need, are 
ao numerous today that it ia often 
difficult to dlatinguiah them from 
those which ,s(lrve a definite purpo1e. 
Particularly for college men, inalinc. 
ti\•ely opposed to being organited into 
anything, it is worth while to examine 
the second annual congre1111 of the Na. 
tiona! Student Fed!! a'atlon of America, 
just clo!led at An n Arbor, for promises 
of a forceful, snne, and necessary ex
istence. 

It is not on ita mechanics or ita su
perficial aspects that Buch evidence 
may primarily be based, although they 
a re significant. Last summer this 
writer was impressed by the attitude 
oJ older men toward the Confedera
tion Internationale dea Studiant.a at 
itll annual conference in Prague. F o
reign Minister Benes of C.r:echoslova
kia, for example, leading statesmen of 
Central Europe, considered this stu
dent organization ot surlicient value 
to devote to iLl! representatives 
house, his dinner table, and his 
ous interest. Si milarly older, more 
exJlericnced, and outstanding educa
ti onal leaders have, as it were, gone 
out of their way to give evidence of 
their serious support of the Federa
tion. Dr. Meiklejohn, Or. Duggan, 
President MucCracken, and President 
Little all spoke at Ann Arbor, recog
nizing the necessity for educational 
experiment, each pointing out differ
ent lines for such experiment, and 
each emphas i1. ing the importance of 
student contribution to it. In other 
words the suppor ted the chief purpose 
for which the FederaLion exists, the 
student's part in formulating the ed
ucational process. It is furthermore 
noteworthy that official representa
tives from 200 student bodies through
out the country gathert>d at the Con
grelts, ratifi ed the constitution of the 
Federation and provided for its per
manent existence. But such evidence, 
strong as it may be, cannot in the last 
analysis be considered final. 

There is, in the first place, the in
tangible theory of the conference as a 
mea ns of communication and contact 
to nlutual ndvantagc. It i11 a theory 
subject to abuse either because of the 
charnctcr of the delegates or the sub
ject under discussion. Official stu
dent represe ntatives discussing the ed
ucational process may fairly be as
sumed to fulfill to large extent both 
these conditions. The exchange of 
view]>Oint, of problem!, between men 
from Princeton Leland Stanford, and 
Ohio, or between a great university 
like Michignn, and 11 small college like 
Franklin and Marshall is eminently 
worth while, subject to the conditions 
s tated above. Broadening of view
point and of understanding, and the 
good fellowship which accom panies it, 
attained as this writer can testify, at 
Ann Arbor, al·e enough by themselves 
to justify such a Congress as that 
held by the N. S. F . A. 

There nrc, in the second place, 
very tangible advantages which 
Federation ha! offered at this Con
gress. Commiss ions sat on Friday af
ternoon avering to discuss the curric
ulum, teachers, athletics, student 
ernment, and the honor system. 
stead of adopting half baked resolu
tion!, approving this and condemning 
that, permanent committees were set 
up or recommended to study the cur
riculum, teachers and student govern
ment and report at the congreSll next 
Decembe r. This ensures so far as 
possible scholarly, e!!ective research, 
Second, n news service, which has al
read y been initiated, will be developed 
into an effective centre of feature 
articles by men such as Meiklejohn, 
reports on constructive reforms and 
general problems from various colleg
es and universities, released from a 
common centre. This in turn brings 
up the third point, the necessary cen
tral tlnd regional structural work 
around which to build the various ac
tivities of the Federation. Such struc
tural work, begun last year, was de
veloped further at the Congress. More 
important, it was decentralized to a 
certain extent by the basis laid for 
regional work las t week-end. Top 
heavy, centralized organi:r.ation in a 
geographical unit of the si:r.e of the 
United States would lay the Federa
tion open immediately to all sorts of 
objections which are too obvious to be 
detailed. This snare, again, the N. S. 
T. A. has avoided. 

There are finally, the international 
connections established with European 
s tudents by the Federation. Between 
600 and 1000 studenh are being sent 
over this summer under its auspices 
as guests of the Eu ro1>ean student 
unions. The intellectunl emphasis 
during these visits has been and wilt 
be a necessary antidote to the ordin
ary tourist imprCflsions which swarms 
of undergraduates bring back every 
fall. These are, neees.sarily, only the 
more important activities and promis· 
es of activity of the Federation. Sure
ly they satisfy the most exacting de
mands which the N. S. F . A. must 
fulfill to justify its existence.-The 
Harvard Crimson. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

College 
gentlemen 

prefer 

BWND gendemen and dark-haired gendemen, 
diffident* freshmen and august seniors • 
Prince Albert is the overwhelming campus
favorite of every type and every pipe. (Yes, 
the pipes do have a voice in the matter. They 
can act in a docile, friendly manner or they can 
be mean. It depends on what you feed them.) 

Open a tidy red tin of good old P. A. That 
first fragrant whiff will tell you why gendemen 
prefer Prince Albert. Tuclc a load into the bowl 
of your pipe and light up. Fragrance and taste 
alone are enough to win you. 

But P. A. doesn't stop there, It is cooi
IIDloking. It is mild- as Maytime, yet it has 
plenry of body. It is kind to your tongue and 
throat. You can hit it up all you like and it 
never hits back. Try a tin of P. A. You'll 
certainly prefer it after that, 
•Noc loo cll4dea&. 

PRINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is like it! 

Oltn, L 1 . ..,_ T-. c-c-,., Wm.taa.W.., N. C. 

HOTEL 
ROBERT E. LEE 

-<)

MODERN 
FIREPROOF 

--<)--

COFFEE SHOPPE 
In Connection 

PORTRAIT OF A PROFESSOR 

Precise and just gentility protruded 
Into his classroom self, and he ap

peared 
A man from whom all warmth had 

been excluded, 
A scholar who must be admired and 

feared. 
Bleak honesty in thinking had evoked 
An air of severest concentration; 

sympathetic weaknesses were 
choked 

In hi m, it seemed, by force of cere
bration. 

IM CetaM....,..U .............. .._ .. ,AI".OU. 

$9 
Permanent Display 

at 

The CORNER 
I NCORPORATED 

OX'S 

OR 

OOD 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OTHER 

At the 

COU NTY NEWS 

J ob Office 
Opposl e JlresbyteriRn Sunday School 

Room, l'ttatn Streel 

U~XINGTON, VA. 

He semed so. Well he hid the tortur· 
· ed man 

Whose delicacy would have served 
him well 

TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY 
In intimacies if he had been bolder. 
Laughter was hi! ima1 inary ban. 
How sad no connoisseur knew the 
Would bresk i! he were clapped 

a shoulder! 
- Rufus Terral 

Representatives of Six Railroads Here 

Eleven men are busy in Lexington 
representing six national rail linea in 
making transportation arrangements 
for students and cadets to go home. 
With the service given by these men, 
travel conditions are simple and I 
vas tly different from some years ago. 
The roads represented are Norfolk and 
Western, Frisco, Seaboard Air 
Baltimore and Ohio and Southern. 

"Ten years ago I arrived in the town 
with only one shilling, but that shill
ing began my fortune at once." 

" You mu.st have invested it 
profitably." 

"I did, I telegraphed home 
money." 

Pt·ese?tts 
JashiO?t' s Jorecasts Jor Jail 

The Goodman and Suss 
21 P oi11ts H a11d Tailored 

The Courtney and Nassau Models 

Hickey-Freman 
Holburn and Grey-Stone Models 

Is what smart men wear for all occasions. An interesting dis

play of smartly conservative garments representing the 

seasons style trend's in fabric and fashion. 

B. C. TOLLEY 
ONE 164 The College Matt's Shop NELSON SL 
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THIS WEEK at GRAHAMS 

SHANTUNG MUFFLERS 
lfTith Ties to Match 

Adler Pig and Doe Skin Gloves 

lvEif/ 'liES EVERY lfEJiA 

GRAHAM and FATHER 

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc. 
New Meal Ticket Plan 

90 MEA l.S $32.50 

30 DINNEHS AND 30 BREAKFASTS _ $22.50 

80 BREAKFASTS _ _ ------- $10.50 

Good Meals-Give Us A Try 

We Wish 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

To All Washington and Lee Students 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 

RO C KBRID GE MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Brothers Automobiles 
PHONE 289 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Fraternity and CoUege Seal Jewelry 

Opp. New T heatre lexintton, Va, 

WEINBERG'S 
VICTOR EDISON and COLUMBIA AGENTS 

Sole Di stributors for W. and L. Swiog 

DE FOREST RADIO 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 

NORRIS and NUNNALLY'S CANDJgS 

W. & L. STATIONERY 

J- W. ZIMMERMAN j 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Gradu ate Optician 
Registered Optometrist 

PAGE'S 
Meat Market 

THERE ARE TWO GOOD I'LACES 

TO EAT IN TOWN 

Phones 12ti a.nU 4 :w 

Boley's Book Store 

New and 
Stonewall Jackson Cafe 

Second Hand 
Text Books 

College 

AND 

Eatwell Cafe 

DINNER 12 NOON TO 8 P.M. 

Loose Leaf Notes 
Fountain Pens 
Schools Sopplies 

HENRY BOLEY, Mana~er 



PERFECTLY HONEST 1 Midnight Oil 
J. tu.lcab drh·~r tlpp\100 tor a Job. WI'II Burn 
"Are you houeatl" Ulcy iSii:ed hl.m. 
"Ob, )'ea, quite." 

:~::;:~~.!''"""' After Holidays 
"Suppose you round a p()(kt-tbool 

containing negotiable sE'Curltle!l wortb 
$100,000 ln your tulcob, whflt would 
you dor• 

"Do?" said the taxicab drh'er. "I'd 
do notblnr. I'd the oil my Income. .. 

Student<~ Will Settle Down to Hard 
Grind To Prt>pare For Exam s 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Three Papers 
Given Schoo I 

Of Journalism 

T Dr. Levitt Goes 
To Join Family 

Dr. Albert Ll•vitt, of the Waahlngton 
and Lee university law school, lett 
l~exington Wednesday, December 8, 
for Paris, France. The executive 
rommittee of the Board of Trusteees 
lftRntcd Dr. Levitt leave of ab!lence 
for seven days before the beginning 
of the Christmal5 holidays and extend
ing for five day11 after their elosc 

Th e New 

DOBBS HAT 
]or ]all w 

CORRECT STYLE 
AND COLORS 

A•king lor Time 

'T'he midniJ:ht oil will bum, gallons 
of coffN> will be cnsumed, smooth 
hrows will become furrowed, and 
~!cepless ni~hb will be followed by 
days crammed with worry nt Wash. 
inglon and Lee University shortly af. 
ter the end or the Christmas holidays. 

The New York World, The Balti
more Evening Sun and the Roanoke 
World-New& have been presented 
the Lei' School or Journalism at Wash
ington and Lee University as a Christ
mns ~rift by Juliu! P. Fis hburne, 
Roanoke. The subecript.ion will 

to l<~rance and join his fan1ily, w>on i iH Society Brand 
Suits 

Mr. Bingo-! went Into nn nnth1ue 
furnitu re dealer'& today to get that 
Oblppendale chair you admired 80 
mucb and he had jullt aold lt. 

ror the remuinder of the school 
The three pnpt>rs will be filed 

lhe numerous other journals i 

been in Europe for the past 
months, on their return to America. 

Mrs. Blngo-llow unfortunute. 
Mr. Btn~o:o--Yes. He suld It would 

be at least a week before he could 
tum out anothu like it. 

He'• Neruou1 
Firat W&.rtleo- 1 don't like the looks 

ot No. 47. Be's been pacln' Ill) and 
down bla ceiJ all night, and looks daD· 
ceroUJJ. 

For, ~ginning J anuary 20, students 
nt the university will submit to a. ten
day test to see if the material t hey 
have acquired during the first half 
or the school year is sufficient in the 
l'yes of lh<'ir professors to give them 
credit for the work. The examinations 
start on January 20, and last till Jan
uary 31. 

at the Lee school. The papen range 
from Kansas City and Chicago to A t
hmta and New York. Complete f iles 
are kept and used as reference by stu
dtmts. 

Among other gifts received at the 
Joutnnli~m l!chool are an engraved 

Dr. Levitt was scht!d uled to leave 
Le.'lngton, Monday, December 13. On 
December 8, hov.·e,·er, Dr. Levitt was 
advised that his child was ill, and left 
at once to join his family. 

Alumnus To Fill 
English Va~••n<'Y 

nnme of their publication, "The Lee Frank Gilliam of Lynchburg, 
Journal," done in old Englieh style graduate of Waehington and Lee 

Second Warden- Well, can yon 
wonder? His sentence for bigamy ex· 
plrea today and botb bit wives will be 
wa.ltln' outside. 

Didn't Bother Him 
Frlthtened Wife-You any you cao't 

atop the ca r. Good befl\'ensl 
Colm 8usband- H doesn't make nny 

dltl'erence-Lllere'a no place to park, 
anyway. 

It'• Speed 
Mechani<'-You sol' your Mlr hu 

turned t-urUe'l Why, It looks right 
tide up to me I 

Owner-Sure, lt'a right aide up. It 
Juat rnns Uke a turtle. 

A Revi•ion 
"I haven't seen your wlro playtng 

brldp lately." 
"No. She's trying her hand at plat· 

1D1 Brldget"-Sydney BulleUn. 

KlSSING ALOUD 

Re-So you think ki!!Sing shouldn't 
be allowed. 

She--Aloud? Well, not too loud 

Good Policy 
Stop and le.t the. tu.\n go b)', 

l t hardly taku a minute.; 
Your car •tart• ott again Intact, 

And, be.tter •tiLl- you're In Lt. 

Field and Stream 
"I have just been rending In the pa· 

per," observed the outdoor mnn, 
"about the wonderful catches of snl· 
moo In the Northwest." 

"Yell," said r.he city SJ>Ortsman, "I 
auppose some hi; lell.ifUC club will sign 
him up." 

Eaty Solution 

Each examination regularly takes 
fou r hours, though depending on the 
rourse, the JJrofessors may make it 
longer or shorter. Often in some of 
the more detailed subjects the stu. 
dents will write all day on their papen 
as an entire day is alloted to each ex· 
amination. 

l('tter ing, and a Complete font of University of the class of 1917, will 
point type, both f rom the Ro•anok•• I fill t he vacancy in the English de
Times- World Corporation. partment caused by t he retirement of 

Universities Only 
Homes Of Liberty 

Butler Avers 

Dr. Malcolm L. Wilder, wbo is suffer
ing fro m a nei'VOUs breakdown. 

Due to the honor system, though, 
it is not a continued four-hour strain 
be<:ause students may leave the class 
room nt any time to gel air, refresh
ments, mail, or any other solace that 
is within reach. 1! t he examination is 
much longer than usual, they are ev. 
en allowed to go to t heir respective 
houses for the two.o'clock luncheon, 
and return and complct.e their papers. 

Columbia University Head 
Them Sole Remaining 

Hope Of World 

Terms 

Mr. Gilliam has been intimately 
connected with educational work since 
his graduation. With the exception 
of two years as a first lieutenant in 
the 119th Infantry, he has been an ed
ucational migsionary at the Southern 
Presbyterian Miss ions in Be lgian 

South Africa. While at Washing
and Lee he received many campus 

He is a member of 0. D. K. 
honor society, and Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon social fraternity. 

Washington And Lee 
Takes Active Part 
' InN. S. Federation 

Washi ngton and Lee University is 
now a member of the National Stu
dC!nt Federation of America, which is 
composed of two hundred colleges in· 
eluding all colleges of any importance 
fro m Maine to California. The sec· 
ond meeti ng of the Federation took 
place the second week in December at 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, where the con
stitution was ratified. The main pur
pose of t his federation, u far as Am· 
e ricnn schools are concerned, is the 
vitalization o.f education and the s tu. 
dents part in such work. The five 
tOJJics discussed this year were: 1. 
Honor System and Student Govern
ment, which brought out the various 
methods used in the different colleges 
throughout the country at the present 
time. 2. Athletics, their poss ible ever· 
impor ta nce and t he threat of eommer· 
cialism. 3. Fraternities, thei r import.. 
an~ on the campus. 4. Choice and 
methods of teachers, taking up mcth· 
ods used by teachers and the kind of 
teacher who is moa t desirable. 5. Na
ture of the Curriculum , which discus
sed s uch quc~tions as optional classes , 
l\hould freshmen and sophomores take 
exactly the same courses and then 
let them choose from then on, and 
wether the tutorial sys tem was a suc. 
cess. 

The univeTSities of the world 
"the only present homes of liberty 
apparently its only hope," Nicholas 

Murray Butler, president of Colum- * * * * "' * * * * • * 
bia university, said in his 25th annual * 
report today. * COLLEGE WORLD 

• • 
Branding criticisms against Ameri- • • 

cun universities as "contradictory and * * • • • • • • * • * 
!lelfdestroying in character," he at.. 
tacked what he terms the "new Philis- The Uni\·ersity of Florida has a 
tines" and launched a bitter denuncia
tion against opponents of the modern 
educati onal system. 

Would Bring Darkness 
" lf the voice of liberty be silenced 

in the university and the intolerance 
t hat now prevails in church and 
state be permitted to invade the pre
cincts of the universities of the world," 
he said, "then indeed must we be pre
pared to ente r upon a new and dismal 
dark age that will cast the thoughts 
and activities of man in common and 
uniform molds, there to remain until 
such time as the unquenchable 
for liberty shall again effectively man· 
Hest itself among men. 

Modern education needs nothing 
much ns stout res istance of Philistin
ism in its every manifestntion, and a 
I'CVival of the elass ic spirit." 

Square And Compass 
Holds lmtiatJOJll j 

The Wushin~ton and Lee Square of 
the S{JUarc and Compnss Frnternity 
held nn initiatiion session Tuesda~· 
night followed by a smoker in the 
club l'OOm ~ or the local Masonic lodge. 
The initiutes were Lyle 1\t. Arnu:m· 
trout, of Linville, Va., a junior in the 
Comm erce School and Mr. W. Horace 
Lackey of Lexington as an honornry 
mcmb~r. 

$50,000 organ in their auditorium. 

For the second time Helen Wills, 
former national tennis champion has 
won a place on the honor roll at the 
University of Southern California, 
present Miss Wills is a junior t here. 

The Junior prom at Northwestern 
threatened with boycott by several 
fraternities who t hreaten to give pri· 
vatc dances on the night of the o••>m, l 
due to financial conditions. 

TRAP, TRAMP, TRAMP! 
His daughters go on auto rides, 

So paJ)a's got the blues, 
He claims he's going bunkl'upt 

Just keeping them in shoes. 

t)Good Appearance is 

readily attained at 

moderate cost if you 

deal at the right 

place. 

"A ow can we get t)Ur gi rls to 

During 1927 the Federation will 
concentra te on l. Recognition of in. 
tellectunl attninment as the dominant 
and uni fying factor of colege life, 2. 
The nchicvt!mcnt of more intimate re
lations nnd dose!' coopc!'ati on between 
teachers and undcrgrnduutcs, 3. A re. 
RJlpl'tlisal of a college's claim to great
ness in terms of its contribution to 
the intcllcctuul, l>oliticnl and econom
ic deveiOIJmcnt of the United States. 

Square and Compass is one of 
g roup or college fmtemitica that have 
originntcd a t Washington and Lee. 
f'oundcd in 1017, it •·cmnined dormant 
during the war, but, since I!H!I, has 
entered 55 colleges and universities in 
32 s lates. 'T'hrec of the national offi. 
cca·s a1·e Washington and Lee men and 
the national office of the fraternity is 
located in Lexi ngon. 

church 7" 
"Why not our boys ?' 
"The boys will rollow the gl rls." 

Sometime• the Cate 
"The old man bus a good hen rt .. 
"But he has such u grim rucc.'' 
"Well, It's quit e u job tor him to 

keep his false Leeth ln." 

DOES FATHER BETTER 

Frlend~Oo you think college doee 
JOUr son good 7 

Dad-Oh, yes; but It does his father 
better. 

So There/ 
1 hope the crook who robbed a car 

i'or fur ther purpoee• of crlme 
Wtll be, before be travele tnr, 

T(H'Ik up for p11 rklnir overtime. 

Very Soon 
Slster-Oit, hum I Dad's on the war

path again. 
l'alother (In slgnHlcmll tone)- Never 

mind. He'll soon come to a detour. 

Long and Lean 
Searcher--At wl1at nre you mouth· 

Ina ao? 
Barbee--1 merely auld. "11'1 o lona 

jane that has no curves." 

Some of the men who s poke were 
Dr. Meiklejohn, former JJresident of 
Amhl'rst; President Little, of Michi
gnn; President McCracken, of Vassar; 
Dr. S. P. Duggnn, director of the insti· 
tution of In tea·nati onal Education. 

Kenneth Durham, who Tepresented 
Wa~hinglon and Lee at this conven· 
tion, sut on the last committee because 
he felt that Washington and Lee's 
honor system wns without parallel and 
that local uthlctics and fraternities 
w~re as unpeachable as uny, and be
cause. he wus on the student research 
Committee. 

on the 

Last ycu r , the Washington a1Hl Lee 
Sq utu·e had a degree !cum that raised 
a number of MnBons in the Lt!xington 
and Bucnu Vista lodges and this year, 
in addition to the degree team, the 
S(lllnre has a Masonic magazine, "The 
Rockbridge Mason ," which is being 
published in the interest of Fremnson· 
ry in Rockbridge county. The officers 
of the Square are : H. Gray Funk
house r, president; Reese W. Sti pes, 
vicc· prcsident; Jarius Collin, Jr., sec· 
ret11ry; L. M. Harri son, treas urer, Dr. 
James Lewis Howe, Square ndvi ~or . Was hington and r~cc is 

South~ •·a division of this research 
THE 

committee. This committee will June. 
WESTMINSTER AIUlEY 
THE CON Jo~EDERACY: 

OF 

t ion all yeur, its main object being to 
ha ve n bureau of information. This 
will have a record of all the methods 
and im provements used in the differ
ent colleges in that division, and may 
be resorted to as a soure1!; of informa~ 

l ion at an y lime. Mr. Durham stated 
that he thinks it is the greatest and 
most impol'lnnt intercollegiate organi· 
zation in the country today, and he 
hopes Was hington and Lee will al· 
ways be a zealous member. 

Students at the University of North 
Ca rolina recently asked the faculty 
to provide a course in the social, econ· 
omic and psychological aspects of 
marriage. 

-----
As a climax lo the hazing last year, 

t he clnss of !928 at Connecticut Agri· 
cultural College will have to pay 
$5,000 damages to a student who suf
fered in the ha:dng activities. 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

By Cha rles Ervine Clarkson 
Fayetteville, Ark. 

0 ye who walk these quiet s treets 
With cureless steps and free, 

Tread softly as on hallowed soil 
Beside the tomb of Lee. 

Within the elassic college hall, 
Where angels vigil keep, 

Our Southern he ro lies at real 
In blissful, dreamless sleep. 

A marble shaft stands sentinel 
Above a grass·grown mound

Immortal Stonewall bivouncks there, 
That spot is holy ground. 

Throughout our sunny Southland fnir, 
Enshrined in memory, 

We'll keep Core'e r these sacred names, 
Great Jackson- peerless Lee\ 
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